
common.. Docs: On farm Jcne 1. MHajfUj
Vjlasjiut returned with tne most euperh stock of '.;y'

Spring and SumnlelflpS

enjistment , In giving . the
organization , care should be
taken' to distinguish the arm of
the service, as infantry, cavalry,
artillery, etc., and if 'a person
served under an assumed, name,
his statement should be made jto
cover both-- , the name under
which he" served and the true
name by which he is now

TUKUAILT JQORSAL II I six eolasaa
paper, pabuanad Ur. axoopl Monday et
S5.00 par years ILSO for six month. Delivered
io Uy snoaorl bars at Hiwti per SBoaUt

THE VEXkLT JOURNAL a M
paper, la pabUaaea every Thursday at M

AUVIRTIBISQ BAT$S DAILT)-O-ne

taoaoaeaay SOe.; 15c foraaeb sqbaKjnent
toaartioa,: X: - -

AlverttsetaaaU under head of "Business
Locals," W mbU a line for Int. end S : cents
a Una for every subaequent Insertion
He advertisement ill bo inserted between

1 eoal saatter et any price.
' RoUees or jCurines orDeaths, not toexeeed
tea Uses will be Inserted free. All addition a
setter will be onarged Seen taper line.

:, rarmenta .for transient advertisements
Mast be made la adranee. Keen lar adver- -

1S90. Ueat cattle.: Working oxen,
mucu sows, ana outer cattle
on hand Jane 1,1S90; num-
ber of i pare bred, and com-mo- n

; calves dropped in 1889 ; cattle
sold in 1839, slaughtered for use on
the farm, and diedinl8S9. Dairy:
Milk total gallons produced on
farm; sold for nse in families; sent
to creamery or factoryj nsed oa
farm, including for butter or cheese;
used on farm in raising cream for
sale, including for creamery or fac-

tory. Batter pounds made oa
farm and sold in 1889. Cream-qu- arts

sent to creamery or factory;
sold other than to creamery or fac-
tory. Cheese pounds made on
farm and sold in 1889. Swine:
Number on hand Jane 1, 1890; sold
in 18S9; consumed oa farm and
died in 1889. Poultry: Number
each of chickens, turkeys, geese,
and ducks on band June 1, 1839;
value oi all poultry products sold;
eggs produced, sold, and value in
1389. Bees: Number of stands,
pounds of honey and wax produced,
and.valuo. Onions: Field crop
number of acres, bushels produced
and sold, and value. Potatoes:
Sweet and Irish, bushels produced
and sold. Market Gardens and
Small Fruits: Number ui acres in
vegetables, blackberries, cranber-
ries, raspberries, strawberries, and
other small fruits, and total value
of products in 1889. Vegetables
and Fruits for Canning: Number of

ever brought to New Berne. We are now ii8plXiBe. N ;

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS and, GENTS'
'

FURNISHING GOODS5 tf ' :' '

SHOES of every description at the cheapest possible prices. ,

In READY-MAD- CLOTHING I will -- positively save you at least

from 20 to 25 per cent., as I have bought them at the most remarkably

ow figures and will sell them accordingly. Fo instance, A Fine All-Wo- ol

Satin-face- d Dresi Suit for' $8.50, which would cost you

at least $10 or $12 anywhere clsj.

Flannel Coat and Vest for 70c.
Seersucker Coat and Vest for 70o.
Boys Suits from $1 up.

i lUi UNKisT FPRtJRUSH SATIS-LINE- D HAT at 90c.
Our stjck comprises so many NEW GOODS tad SPECIALTIES that it

would be a hard matter to enumerate all in detail.

We Solicit an Examination of Our Stock,
confident that will make it to interestFeeling wc your to give us a share o

your patronage.

REMEMBER ! the prices of our goods are and must be as low or lower
than similar goods can bo purchased elsewhere. ;

Kespeo'fully,
acres, and products, in bushels, of i a which he stated that he had
peas and beaus, green corn, loma proved the present system of fumi-toe-

other vegetables and fruits J gition as worthless for the destrnc-Orchard- s:

Apples, apricota, elur-jrio- n of disease germs; that the

PROFESSIONAL.

ttaements will be eotleeted promptly at the
end Oil each month,
y Communications containing news of a dis- -

Msaioa or leoal mature areaollolted. No
ejm manlostIon most be expected to be pub
lished that eon la ins obteetlonable personal
Ulea, withholds the name of the author or

tal will make more tuau one oolumn of the
paper.

Any personfeellng asgiljvedat anvanony
ions communication oan obtain the name of

' the anthor by applloatlon at this office and
' showing waornln the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
M. IIAB.PKB.. - - Bmslneea Manager,

STKW BERNE, N. 0.. MAY 23 1890.

tiered at the Pest offlce at Nw Bsrae, NO
Maeeond-elas- s utter.

. It has been ruled by tbe Post-offic-

Department that in the future
all letters on which full postage has
not been paid shall be forwarded
promptly, and that the dues be

collected at their destination

THE refusal on the part of Gov.

Kioholls to grant anew charter to

the Louisiana Lottery is (o be com

mended. This stupendous enter
prise that has so lonj; been drain
ing the country of money is a blot

upon oar fair land. The managers
may be acting honorably in their
mode of distributing prizes, but the
scheme itself is harmful and de-

serves to bo condemned. It is the
endeavor of one person to got from

another that for which he is not
willing to make equitable returns.
Another point wherein this Lottery
is developing crime is, wo tiro re-

liably informed, that nearly all the
postal clerks and carriers who be-

come thieves begin by stealing
letters addressed to lottery agents
which they are almost sure contain
money.

Farmers and the Census.

The census year began Juno 1,
1889, and ends May 31, 1890. Each
State has from one to eleven super
visors districts, mere are no
supervisors in all. There are 32,000
enumerators, who in all parts of
the country will begin their work
Monday morning, June 2, 1S90.

Every farm will be visited before
June 30. and the following ones
tions will be asked, keeping in mind
that the ngures you are to give
nearly all pertain to the crops of
1889, and not to tbe growing crops
of 1890:

Your name as occupant of the
farm. Are you owner, renter for
money, or for share of the crops of
the farm! Are you white or black?
Number of acres of land, improved
and unimproved. Acres irrigated.
Number of artesian wells ilowing.
Value of farm, buildings, imple-

ments, machinery, and live stock.
Fences : Cost of building and re-

pairing. Cost of fertilizers. Labor :

Amounts paid for labor, including
board ; weeks of hired labor, white
or black. Products : Estimated
valne of all farm productions sold,
consumed, or on hand for 1889.
Forestry: Amount of wood cut,
and value of all forest products
gold. Grasslands: Acres of
each kind of grassland cut for
hay or pastured ; tons of hay
and straw sold ; clover and grass
seeds produced and sold ; silos and
their capacity. Sugar : Cane, sor-

ghum, maple, and beet : sugar and
molasses ; acres, product and value
of each. Castor beans: Acres.
Cereals : Barley, buckwheat, Indian
corn, oats, rye, wheat ; acres, crop,
amount of each sold and consumed,
and value. Bice : Acres, crop, and
.ftlitu frtaiA A nvaD irv

RODOLPH DUFrt. B B. Nil ON .

DuftV& Nixon,
ATTORNEYS. AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Oflicf over R. N.Duffy V drUK atom.
oraocn umce: uatharin. Lake. Ons- -

low county. aplfldwly

p-
- H. pelletieb,

AND MONFY MltOKICK.
Craven St., two doora South of ,

Journal office.
A specialty made In negotiating smalt

loans fur abort time.
Will piaetlc la tba Oountiea ot Craven, Oar-ter-

Jonea, Onalowand Pamlico.
Halted Btatea Court at New Bern, ami

Supreme Court of the Btat. febl dtf

CLEMENT MANLY. 0. H. QUIOU

Manly & Guion,
ATTOItNKYH AT LAW.

Office 2d floor of Green. Fov& Co. 'a
bank--. Middle street. New Berne, N. C.

practice In the courU of Craven
adjoining counties, in the Su( reme

Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. spl6d wtt

f. M, firMMOMS H. L. QlBBo.

Rittimnna Jtr fliYilna

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
WW braotic In ihe bounties of Craven.
Jones, (! Qnslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lnoir Md Hyde, and in the Federal
Oonrts. -

Office on Craven atreet. next door
below Journal office. aplSdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
IDENTIST,

HEW BBBMB, N. C.

Office on Craven street, between Pollock:
andBroad. r . .. dw, .

ROBERTS & DnO.

Known.
Veterans of the war generally

will recognize and appreciate
the value of this special census
to them, and they should aid the
census enumerators in getting
true statements in every way
possible Without their

correct results cannot be
reached. This 'personal appeal
is made to tnerrj, therefore, in
the hope that their attention may
be directed to the importance of
tnis work and the necessary
information may be promptly
supplied to the census enume
rator when he calls some time
during the month of June.

Sulphur for Fumigation
It appears that the prevailing

method of disinfection by means of
burning sulphur is considered by
some of the leading bacteriologists
as of less value than it has hereto-
fore been considered, though Dr.
Edson strenuously maintains the
contrary. Dr. J. G. Johnston, on
the other hand, read a paper before
the Kings county Medical Society

fimes of burning sulphur do not
penetrate woolens as disease germs
do. Ue also stated that he had
propagated diphtheria from the
clippings of blankets after they had

i .1 i ruuuurguue a iiiurougu process 01
fumigation by burning sulphur.
Dr. Prudden, of the New York city
board of health, appears to have

jcometo tho same conclusion, and
in both New Yoik aud Brooklyn
currents of steam are to be recom
mended for disinfecting purposes
instead of burning sulphur. Medi-
cal Kecord.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Ilte.ant Lemon Dilnk.

Fur bilioueneja and constipation,
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
take Lemon Elixir.

For Ions of appetito and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and mal'tria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At
lanta, Oa.

50o. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold bv
druggists.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. O. Davis.
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall et. Atlanta, Oa.

Never rest satisfied with another
man's' light, but follow Jesus and
you shall have tbe light of life.

WHAT IS

SCROFULA
It Is that impurity in tho Hood, which, ac-

cumulating In the glands of tho neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes paintul mnning sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Barsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it lias accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for tills disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from tbe time she was 22 months
old till she became six years.of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of 2 pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave

her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and

.all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. 8 CabXiILK, Naurlght, N. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only -

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoldbyandraggUU. fl;slxforfs. Prapandonly
by 0. 1. HOOD GO., AjothawrleJ.LoweU.MM.

100 Dosed One Dollar

Attention Ladjes.
Having just received Sample Lot

FII1EST PADASOLS,
ftt t ORB AT BEDtiOHpN.Hl sell

uxta at vv;.. 4 wsl Witter
New York Oost, POSITIVELY.

fcST CALL EARLY. .
''I

TUT '"IT. OTTT fit A Y ' A 4.' '

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and lovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of tigs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA.V fX.'.KC:SCO. C "!.

LOUISVILLE, AT.

Take no (hoea nnlcia
CAUTION AV. 1.. DiMiKlftB' name and

price aro Mumped on tha
bottom. If ili( denier cannot Hiipply you,
end direct to liuloiy. cuc.obiu uuvermeu

price,

W. DOUGLAS
SHOE f " FOR$3 CENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf. Hearr Laced Gram and Creed
moor IVaterpfoof.

ltest In the world. F.xamlno hid
S5.00 GENUINE HAND-HliWK- SHOE.

4.00 HAND-8EWK- WEI.T SHOE.
3.BO POLICE AMU FARMERS' SHOE.

813.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
W2.85 & t WORKINOMEN'S SHOES.
82.00 and SI. 75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

An marie lu (Oupress, uutton ana lacc

$3&$2 SHOES ladIes.
1.T5 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Materlnl. Best Style. Best Fitting.
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
,mar22dtJulyl

M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TAILOK.

Next door to P. M. Draney's Hardware
Store,

SOUTH FRONT STRfiET.
Large stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest style. 18d2m

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanly Hall, for-

merly occupied by tho Post Office and
Mr. Prai?, will be rented for a term of
years to desirable tenants oh favorable
terms. Tho building now occupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent.

Information in respect tcf said prop
erties may be obtained from Mr. L. S.
Wood, or communications may be ad-

dressed to
A. EDWARD WOODRUFF,

120 Broadway, Equitable Building.
aplS dtf New York City,

Bofforlng from the effeeti of youthful erron, euly
decay, wasting weaknraB, lot manhood, eto.,1 wlu
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE0 charge.- - A
splendid medical work ; should te read by every
man whorls nervous and debilitated.! Address, j

Prof.F.C;FOWI Moodus, Conn.

JOE K. WILLIS,

puoriiiEToa of

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

New Berne, 1ST. O.

Italian and American Marbleand!!!
qualities ormBtemi... ,v . ; i

Orders, soHoited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran-
teed. ' f--

O. R Millkb Is my agent at Klnston,
IJtf?.SSS?!

nes, peaches, pears, plums, and
prunes, and other oicli.n
iu each the number ol , tup
ui 1889, number of li.-.- nes,
number ofwning tue. i.ot "i tug.
and value of all orchard ducts t

sold. Vine,) ,;nL-- : Nu.uii.-i- litres
in vines bearing and in vines
not buimiiii; products (i tM (i

raisins, and value in 1889
Besides thet-e- . i'.i .stn.i te

regular Agricultural Scuni: No.
2, Superintendent Iioberi 1'. Potter
has ordered several speci.il investi-
gations iu the interests !" ngt is! il-

ture, among which afu Viticulture,
Nurseries, Florists, Seed .v.id luck
Farms, Semi tropic Fruil.s.Oiaiies,
etc., Live Stock on the great
ranges, and in cities and villages;
also the nanes and uiiui'ier of all
the various farmers' orgautz itnns,
such as Agricultural aud Horticul
tural Societies, Poultry aud Bee
Associations, Farmers' Clubs,
Granges, Alliances, Wheels. Unions,
Leagues, etc.

In no part ol the cvusiis work
have the lines been extended more
thaa in the direction of agriculture,
and if farmers will now cheerfully

with the enumerators
and other officials in promptly fur-

nishing the correct figures more
comprehensive returns regarding
our greatest industry will be ob
tamed than ever before.

Veterans of the Civil War.
As a part of the census of the

people to be taken during the
month of June special provision
has been made by Congress for
ascertaing the names of surviv-
ing soldiers, sailors and marines
who wero mustered into the
service of tho United States
during tho war of the rebellion,
and of the widows of soldiers,
sailors and marines who have
died. In connection with this
special census of veterans the
organization or vessel in which
they served, the term ot service,
iu each case, and present resi-
dence will be taken by the
census enumerators. In the
case of widows, information
regarding the service of their
deceased husbands is also re
quired.

The importance of accurate
statements concerning the mili-
tary record of each participant
in the late war should not be
underestimated. It should be
tho duty, moreover, of every
veteran soldier or sailor to see
that the enumerator is put in
possession ot the necessary
information concerning his own
service. If he cannot be at
home when the enumerator
calls he should leave a proper
memorandum in the hands of
his wife or other member of his
household, so that the work of
the census may not be delayed,
and also that there may be no
doubt of the accuracy of the
statements concerning his ser
vice which may be given to the
census enumerator. That there
may be no question as to the
points to be covered by this
memorandum it may be well to
state that the special inquiries to
be made concerning veterans of
the civil war include the name,
the company, and the regiment
or vessel in which they served,
their late rank, their date of
enlistment or discdarge, the
length of service in . years
months and days, and their
present post-offic- e address.
Where a soldier or sailor re-e-

li3ted or served in more than
one organization or vessel, he
should be verycaretiu to give
the time of service in each

JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

G-rocerie- s.

Irn'iUard ;;.nd Gail & Ax Snufi

HM in prices.

Dry Heads & Notions.!

Full Btrli and Urgo not tment.

Prices bh low the lownst.

Call and exsmioe my stock.

Satisfaction ftuarantend.

Elv CatarrH
r.RFAM RA MP"

Cleanses the

Nasal Passages OMSK
Allays Pain and 'lin.aWiriik.Cl" Ml M

Inflammation,
Heals tbe Sores

Restores Jha
Sense of Taste

and Smell,

TRY THE CURE
A particle is applied into each nostril end

Is agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drngglsta; by
mall, registered, 60 ots. ELY BROTHERS.
CO nr. fl .a. an i a... "w iavrrvu otreeba now xorx. Bprioawlj

Sash.Doorsand Blinds

Paints, Oils,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

, . And oil kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Pi ices,

L. H. CUTLER,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HnilPilRBTa' Spacirins. UAafllentlflftallTand

carefully prepared prescriptions t used tor many
1U1

These Soeclhcs oure without i

ing or reducing the system, and areln fact and '

aeeatne sovereign remeaiesortheVVaTld. .

UST OT PMNOIPA1. NOB. OTJBIS.
Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation...
Worms, Worm Kever, Wenn OoUe.;
Crying Colic, or Teething of Infanta
uiarraem, oiunuarenor aouik.h.-ysentery- i

Griping, Bilious Colic, f
(Laoiersk javrsas, wnmwf..Ai
Seagsia, UHq,

Toothache,
iJroncnius.

Faoeache. . . .
,
.2

fteadaches.SlckHeadaohe,
VertlfO.;.......

(.2
.2

VHtKm-'tn- a Profuse Periods .'2
reap. Cough, Difficult Breathing. ...
alt Knenm, Kryslpelas, Eruptions. .'J
Lhoasnatlami Rheumatic JPalns.... .'2
ever and Ague, chilis, suiana.
ilea, Blind or Bleeding............, .

natarra. lnflnenaa. voiammeiieaa(ykoeplng Cough, Violent Ooughs.
uenerai iieDiiity.rnysioairyi

Idaey DiseaseerToosneblllty...u..........i...l.5ft
Srlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .5 ft
laeaae of tkeHeart,PslpltaUon 1.00 ,

Sold by Progglms, or sent postpaid on receipt
or price, lis. uuhfhbsys- - juiniii, (144,pages
rlonlv hound tn olnth and onld. mi iree.Ilamphreya' AledlclnoGo.lut Fulton

iiPkJCIFICS.
All of the above medicines are for

sale at the drug stores .of F. 8. Dnffy
and K. Berry, Middle street, JJew
Berne, N. C; ' -

FOR uetj o::lv!
1 POSITIVE siryAiTJWB irswifotmj

Oensraland HEKVOOS BtBIIITTi
fJTTTJ T! akaess of Bxlyand Vindi I inats
J-- f ef KrrarsorEiMueilaOidor Vutinit,
wmn. mi, BMnmmn mil, KMfnml. How to knlr ..4
CiittknnKiS.iiiiiiKVKMirKii (iini a m ioi mmr.

NKN T lnnu la a dar.
tHUiy fHa 4 J SIMM, T.rII.H. ! rntm Cnastrln,

rH nrtHihtatalUSaWttaJWi' tj.,iiiirAlO.S.r,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN - . V "

GROOERISJROVISIOIJS
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
We sell

FLOTjL
direct from the Wills J

.
' in Miobigaa. -

We have in stook a big supply of , ..

West India Molasses, . j ; "

which ws import direct from the Wee
Indies. :;'i.if-- -

Give us .eal and tee oui prices, ; . ,

SiSlROBERTS & BR0.,, :. s',;
BERNE.- - v -Jn ft Ax'a and Loril , -

ard'a.nnff.'i . i. '1

uillinory Goods lr!:i- -

'
" amonnt sold, and value. Peas and

MRS. B. B. LANK havlug jemoved.
from her old stand on Pollock street to 7"-th-

e

elegant store under Hotel Albert
(sooth side) Is now prepared to serve

'
the pubUovltha.- - 4? r J- -

Newt fatid- - Oomnfeto ; St6ck

:8PErao:60ODs;; ; t
as cheap as can be tough, tn the city,. ,
8tistactIoa guaranteed. adwSm h -

; beans: bushels, and value of crop
V'aold. Peanuts: Acres, bushels,

and valne. Hops : Acres, pounds,
- and value. Fibre : Cotton, flax,
' j and hetnp ; acres, crop, and value.

' ' Broom corn: Acres, pounds, and
' valne. Live stock: Horses, mules,

and asses; number on hand June
1, 1800, number foaled in 1839:
number sold in 1889 ; number died

" in 1889. Sheep: Number on hand
' '''Jane 1, 1890, of "fine wool," "long
' wool," and "all other;'' number of

; lamba dropped in 1889; "spring
. lambs", sold in 1889; sold in 1889

other 4 than "spring, lambs;"
slaughtered for nse on farm in 1889 ;

killed bydogd in 1889 ; died from
nth-rtftnue- n in 1889. Wool: Shorn

fPartnersliip Notice.-- f ; ;
lis mutual consent, Thomas Gates, of '

the firm pf Whitty ft Gates, has this day it;
sold' his entire interest in the said firm ,
vy jl. Ji Uleoeway,-- " AH debta dne br
the firm pf, vWhitty & Gates are horttr
asstimea.by the firm of J. 0. .'ny &
Co.. and the said firm of C. . t. '

7
ft Co. are hereby anthorizrJ and e

to oollect all debt, of any kiaJ
due the firm of Whitty & C." ,

Ihk May 1. 1890, v i
'

J. O. WniTTT,c'y'h.r, .mc'T"? oAin, ,

mW30dV J. J. I c.AY.
epring l of 1890 and fall of 1889.

j - ffamMr of Angora andinstance and. tocover ,..each;r ,,m.j8dtf &
Goats


